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I. COURSE DESCRIPTION:

This course provides the learner with an overviewof the ecotourism experienceespecially
as it relates to natural resources. Upon completion,the student will appreciate the scope
and requirements of successful ecotourism operations. The class will be lead through
selected outdoor experiences as a demonstration of this understanding. Development of a
culture conducive to an ecotourism experiencewill be encouraged throughout all field and
classroom activity.

II. LEARNING OUTCOMES:

A. Learning Outcomes:
1. Describe the criteria that qualifya tourism experienceas ecotourism.
2. Describe the skillsand abilitiesnecessaryfor a person to be successfulin the

ecotourism business.

3. Describe and identifyITomselected criteria the types of communitieswhere
ecotourism experiencesare likelyto be successful.

4. Visit the local library and identifythe categories of source materialsavailable
to develop a knowledge of local history and culture.

5. Observe an instructor-led presentation on the various aspects of an ecotourism
experience in an outdoor setting.

6. Discuss the elements of being "hospitable" as related to an ecotourism
experience.

7. Prepare a plan for a day-longexpedition.
8. Discuss and identify appropriate actions/cautionsto take to minimizerisk.
9. Operate tours in an environmentallyresponsiblemanner.
10. Conduct a group ecotour of approximatelysix hours duration.
11. Discuss scenarios in which the dynamicsof a tour group are important to the

well-being/survivalof the group.
12.Discuss the concept of visitor activitymanagementprogrammingand relate to

ecotourism client groups.
13. Discuss value-added business opportunities in the ecotourism field.
14. Discuss the challengesof setting up and operating a smallbusiness as seen

through the eyes of a guest speaker.

B. Learning Outcomes and elementsof the Performance:

1. Describe the criteria that qualifya tourism experienceas ecotourism.
Potential elements:

· discuss criteria necessaryfor an experienceto be deemed ecotourism
· state necessary components for an ecotourism experience

--- ---
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This learning outcome will constitute 2% of the course's grade.

2. Describe the skills and abilitiesnecessaryfor a person to be successfulin the
ecotourism business.
Potential elements:
. discuss the skillsrequired of a graduate of the college's proposed Ecotourism

program
. identify those skillsand abilitiesthat are critical to success in ecotourism
. demonstrate to the best of the individual's ability,the skills/abilitiesidentified

during class time and during tours

This learningoutcome will constitute 10% of the course's grade.

3. Describe and identify trom selected criteria the types of communitieswhere
ecotourism experiences are likelyto be successful.
Potential elements:
. discuss criteria of a communitythat would be a successfulhost for ecotourism

activity
. discuss selected Northern Ontario communitiesand their potential as host

communities.

This learning outcome will constitute 3% of the course's grade.

4. Visit the local library and identifythe categories of source materialsavailableto
develop a knowledge of local history and culture.
Potential elements:
. visit local library and listen to librarianexplainsources and sections with

information on local history and culture.
· do the research necessary to relate local history to the tour site for the

student's group tour.

This learningoutcome will constitute 5% of the course's grade.

5. Observe an instructor-led presentation on the various aspects ofan ecotourism
experience in an outdoor setting.
Potential elements:
· experience one or more tours in outdoor settingsto observe how others would

educate tour guests about that area
· record ideas trom this tour that can be appliedto your group's tour area
· research these ideas as related to your area
· apply these ideas to your group tour

-- ---
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This learning outcome will constitute 10% of the course's grade.

6. Discuss the elements of being "hospitable" as related to an ecotourism experience.
Potential Elements:
. define hospitality
· discuss what are the right things to do and the wrong things to do in tourism
· 0 the best of individualability,use these skills/abilitiesin the ecotourism

expenences.

This learning outcome will constitute 10% of the course's grade.

7. Prepare a plan for a day-longexpedition.
Potential Elements:
· scout out and establish a suitable area for a group ecotour
· inventory the area for points of interest geologicallyand biologically
· prepare a route that is timed and incorporates the important sites and points of

interest

· develop a detailed script for the tour which incorporate elementsof biology,
geology, history, and native culture

· prepare a brochure which promotes the tour and your company
· prepare a lunch plan which takes advantage of the tour's theme(s).

This learning outcome will constitute 20% of the course's grade.

8. Discuss and identify appropriate actions/cautionsto take to minimizerisk.
Potential Elements:
· examinevarious potential risk situationsthat could be encountered in

ecotourism

· through role-playing,act out scenarios to address these risky situations to avert
disaster.

This learning outcome will constitute 2% of the course's grade.

9. Operate tours in an environmentallyresponsiblemanner.
Potential Elements:

· list and describe practices in ecotourism that maintainenvironmentalquality
and ensure the quality of the experience

· apply these practices where appropriate, in the group ecotours

This learningoutcome will constitute 3% of the course's grade.

- -- ---- --- -
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10. Conduct a group ecotour of approximatelysix hours duration.
Potential Elements:
. conduct a six hour group ecotour on a pre-selected date using the itinerary and

subject script prepared previously
. transfer the tour lead to all group members
. plan for and implementtransportation logistics, timing of the tour route,

luncheon for the guests and a full slate of interestingpoints of interest both
educational and recreational

. advise guests of details of departure & return any informationon what to bring

. incorporate suitableways to ensure enjoymentof guests

. ensure guests are treated in a hospitablemanner

. employ appropriate safety and risk control measures

. employ suitable environmentalresponsibilitymeasures

This learning outcome will constitute 20% of the course's grade.

11. Discuss scenarios in which the dynamicsof a tour group are important to the well-
being/survivalof the group.
Potential Elements:

. discuss situations which would lead to divisionin a tour group

. implement strategies to amelioratethese situationsthrough role-playingand
discussion

This learning outcome will constitute 5% of the course's grade.

12. Discuss the concept of visitor activitymanagementprogrammingand relate to
ecotourism client groups.
Potential Elements:

· discuss what visitor activitymanagementprogrammingis
· discuss potential areas of interest that may exist in an ecotourism client group
· develop activity plans for client groups that would ensure desired varied

experiences and suitable activities for rain-out days

This learningoutcome will constitute 3% of the course's grade.

13. Discuss value-added business opportunities in the ecotourism field.
Potential Elements:

· define and describe the variety of value-addedbusiness opportunities that are
available/necessaryto support ecotourismventures

· describe how to encourage/establishthese support services
This learningoutcome will constitute 2% of the course's grade

--- --- - ----
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14. Discuss the challengesof setting up and operating a smallbusiness as seen through
the eyes of a guest speaker.
Potential Elements:

· listen to guest speaker(s) with smallbusinessinterests talk about their
experiences

· list challenges/pitfallsin establishingand running smallbusinesses
. state the opportunities for ecotourism businesses
· describe how establishingpartnerships in tourism can make opportunities

happen

This learningoutcome will constitute 5% of the course's grade.

ID. TOPICS*: APPROXIMA TE TIME FRAMES

1. Introduction to the course
2. Scope and nature of ecotourism
3. CommunityRequirements
4. Area/topic research
5. Hospitality
6. Expedition Planning
7. EnvironmentallRiskManagement
8. Group Dynamics
9. Field Investigations
10. Ecotourism Experiences
11. Visitor ActivityManagement
12. SmallBusiness Operations/Promotion

Ihr
3 hrs
Ihr
2 hrs
3 hrs
2 hrs
2 hrs
3 hrs
6 hrs
12 hrs
5 hrs
6 hrs

** SUBJECT TO CHANGE

IV. REQUIRED RESOURCES/TEXTS/MATERIALS:

Course outline

Balance of resources will be provided during course.

v. EVALUATIONPROCESS/GRADINGSYSTEM:

Term Test -
Ecotourism Experience -Plan

-Field Presentation
Attendance/Participation/Cooperation

30%
20%
30%
20%

- - --- - ---
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A+ 85-100%
A 75-84 %
B 65-74%
C 60-64%
R Less than 60%

VI. ADDmONAL RESOURCE MATERIALS AVAILABLE IN THE
COLLEGE LmRARY:

Students in 3rd year Technology are expected to use the Sault College,PublicLibrary and
other area librariesto full advantage without being providedwith a listing of resources.
The instructor may have additional resources to which you may be referred.

VB. SPECIALNOTES:

SpecialNeeds

If you are a student with special needs (eg. Physicallimitations,visual impairments,
hearing impairments, learningdisabilities),you are encouraged to discuss required
accommodations with the instructor and/or contact the SpecialNeeds Office,Room
E1204, Ext. 493, 717 or 491 so that support servicescan be arranged for you.

Plagiarism

Students should refer to the definitionof "academic dishonesty" in the "Statement of
Students Rights and Responsibilities."

Students who engage in "academic dishonesty"will receive an automatic failurefor that
submissionand/or such other penalty, up to and includingexpulsion£Tomthe course, as
may be decided by the professor.

In order to protect students £Tominadvertent plagiarism,to protect the copyright of the
material referenced and to credit the author of the material, it is the policy of the
department to employ a documentation format for referencingsource material.

Advanced Standing

Students who have completed an equivalentpost-secondary course should bring relevant
documents to the Coordinator, Natural Resources Programs.

- --- ----
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Retention of Course Outlines

It is the responsibilityof the student to retain all course outlines for possible future use in
gaining advanced standing at other post-secondary institutions.

Substitute course information is availableat the Registrar's Office.

VIII. PRIOR LEARNING ASSESSMENT:

Please contact the Prior Learning AssessmentOfficefor further information.


